
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The government insured long－term care service in Japan went forward in
2000. Though elderly ethnic Koreans without Japanese citizenship living in
Japan are able to receive insurance services, they face cultural and structural
challenges in doing so. This paper investigates the problems and possibilities
the elderly Korean experiences with this type of care with the intention of
improving the Japanese care system. What exactly are the long－term care
insurance system and plan in Japan? While examining the government in-
sured long－term care service plan, my findings suggest an inadequacy of the
resident registration system for foreign residents in Japan. Although the elder－
ly care system in Japan operates at the local community level, the central
government is responsible for the resident registration system for non－Japa-
nese citizens. This system encounters problems when there was a lack of co-
operation between the local and central governments. A new communication
system between local and central governments is to be launched in July,
2012. By examining the Ikuno Action Plan (2006) for long－term care service
as a case study in Osaka, in an area, highly populated with Koreans, this
study raises possibilities for improving the long－term care for the elderly
Koreans in Japan.
Keywords: Elderly Koreans in Japan, Long－term Care Insurance System,
Municipal Insured Long－Term Care Service Plan, Resident Reg-
istration System for Foreign Residents, Ikuno Action Plan
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